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,OW, after the famine, cornea
the feaat. For the next few
days Omaha Is 'to have mora
of cood things than the folks

'l, lll know what to do with.I j
The Hat of amasements from

which to choose Is euch Cia will pussle t
' most of us to make a chofco as to which
to see first. It la only to be hoped, for
the sake of the managers.; that schedules
can be so arranged that the public will
ret around to see all. i

The announcement that Maude Adams
is to appear at the Brandels theater
Tuesday and .Wednesday, May and 5,

with ma tinea Wednesday, in special re-

vival of "Quality Street." will unques-
tionably please any number of people
who admire the actress and appreciate
the 'work of tlie .Scotch dramatist, J. M.
Barrle. la the Jong and varied range
of characters that Mlas Adams has played
It Is only natural that some of them
Stand out with greater prominence than
others. This is not always due to the
merit of interpretation, but to Individual
liking of story and) characterization. To

great many people two of Miss Adams'
' characterizations will always stand out
clearly and distinctly. These are Lady
Babble In The Little Minister" and
Phoebe Throssell in "Quality Street"
The stories In which these characters
were set made a strong appeal to all
those who still had any sentiment and
romance left In their heads. And no
one will dispute that gray hairs often
cover very youthful Ideals. Phoebe
Throasell has always had any number of
admirers. Bhe is youthful, she is old
fashioned and trusting. Innocent of, the
world outside her little village, and your
young blade and your roysterer get a dif-

ferent angle on the world when they
come Into ber presence. Her fascination
Is felt by youth of' both sexes, and as
has been intimated there is no age limit
where nntlmentallty comes into play.
"Quality Street" deals with
people, of period of life long ago, and
unfolds a charming love story in which
Phoebe and the manly Valentine Brown
are the principal figures. The company
surrounding Miss Adams Is made up of
prominent players.

Zoa Harnett in "The Red Rose," sup
ported by an excellent company, will ap
pear at the Brandeis theater for two
days, Msy S and 9.
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At the Boyd thla week Paul Arm-
strong's study in applied . crime, "The
Deep Purple," will be presented, the first
I being at the matinee this
lUernoon, and the bill running all week,

ith the regular matinees on Wednesdsy,
Thursday and Saturday. In "The Deep
I'uriile" a complete set of thrills i pro-U- j!

for each of the four acts, and a
tale of gripping Interest Is unfoldej aa
the progress of some unsavory persons
Is noted. The principal figure is Goidon
I. ylock, from the west, who has LMled
I Is man and robbed his train, and feeks
New York as a haven of rest from the
pursuit of the western sheriffs, who in-

tend sending him to prison. He there en-

counters the New York crook in the per-
sons of Harry Leland and "Old Fop"
C.ark. who will do anything except "take
a chance." Laylock kills Iceland before
the curtain finally goes down, to the se

delight of. the audience. 'Frisco
Kate, who is trying to live "square;"
Vllllam Lake, a young mining man whose
rome is in New York,; Doris Moore, girl
a ho has been lured from home by d,

and mho Is saved by Lake and Kate,
ire the other leading characters, and
iround them move several police offl-Ul- a,

all - crooks but one, and Lake's
nother and sister. Mr. Lynch will have
he role of Lake, Miss Gates Is to play
Frisco Kate. Mr. Llndholm will be Gor-
ton Laylock, Mr. Price playa Leland.
Visa Dewar playa Doris Moors nd Mr.
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Horn will play "Old Pop" Clark, one of
the moat unique characters ever visual-
ized. For the regular "society" night mu
sical attraction on Tuesday evening Man-
ager Burgess hss engaged Mrs. Lena Ells
worth Dale for a second appearance. Bhe
will sing a program of her own selection.

Three conspicuous features are to be
presented as stellar acts this week at the
Orpheum. One is to be contributed by
Blckel and Watson; another by Brandon
Hurst and company and a third is to be
W. Horellk's ensemble. Comedians of the
eccentrlo type, who for several seasons
tore the funmaklng burden with Zleg-- f
eld's "Follies" are Blckel and Watson,

the best known farceurs on the variety
stage. Brandon Hurst and two associate
players are to present a new one-a-ct play
by Edward Peple, author of "The Prince
Chap" and "The Littlest Rebel. This
vaudeville offering, alive with clever lines
and a unique situation, la called "The
Girl." The title character, by the way,
does not appear. Two "men and a male
servant are the people of the play. Four-
teen people, some of them the most re-
markable dancers ever brought to this
country, will appear In the pantomime
story, "The Gypsy Camp." - The act is
known as W. Horellk's ensemble. Russian
folk dances and astonishing ' acrobatlo
feats are some of the elements of the
performance. Elsa Ruegger, reputed as
the world's greatest woman 'cellist, is
well known to music lovers of Omaha. On
ber present tour of the Orpheum circuit
she is assisted by the renowned con-
ductor, Edmund Lichtensteln. A plotless
comedy trifle, "At Trouvllle," is to be
contributed by Butler Havlland and Alice
Thornton. "The Girl from Milwaukee" is
a vocalist richly endowed with a con-

tralto voice. She la aa attractive. It is
said, as she Is mysterious about her
Identity. Two Japanese athletes, the
Terada brothera, are to offer their un-

usual perch act. On top of a balanced pole
held by one of the performers, the other
does some of the most hazardous feats
Imaginable. Once again the Orpheum
Travel Weekly will project interesting
views In motion pictures of quaint and
curious countries.

Manager Johnson of the Gayety an-
nounces for the week starting this after-
noon the engagement of Lew Kelly and
the new edition of the "Behman show,"
the superb organization which inaug-
urated the policy of burlesque at the
Gayety five years ago. Lew Kelly has es-
tablished himself aa one of the most pop-

ular stars in musical burlesque. His crea-
tion of the"dope" originally conceived aa
a bit, has developed into a comedy classic.
His magnetic personality and bis success
in impersonation have combined to make
hla name a byword 'on the highway of
American show life. Mr. Singer has pro-
vided for Mr. Kelly ideal surroundings
In cast and Investiture and the "Behman
allow" has always been complete In Its
appointments of color, music, humor,
song and ensemble. The book thla sea-
son la entitled "Nobody Home.-- ' Lon
Hasrall and Ameta Pynes. favorites of
previous years, are s Misted this sesson
by Jean Irwin, a comedienne, charm
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ing In manner and beautiful In volse.
Harry Van, Vincent Mack, Jim Ten
Brooke, Corlnne Ford and the great
Martelle.

A beauty chorus and a male octet dis-
tinguish some new and original con-
certed numbers. In a scenic way, the pro-
duction la sumptuous, while the cos-

tuming is in replica of the Broadway
musical show in color and variety.

The human dreadnaught, Jess Wlllard,
the man who brought the world's cham-
pionship back to the white race, will ap-
pear in three-rou- nd exhibition bouts with
his sparring partners during the first
Sflven (performances inclusive of next
Wednesday's matinee. The bargain mat-
inee prioea extended to the ladles will be
withdrawn until Thursday mstlnee owing
to the tremendous expense in presenting
the Jess Wlllard party. This Is Wlllard
himself, In the flesh, not a moving pictu-

re-Miss

BUlte Burke hss a mission In life.
It Is to make people happy. And In
"Jerry" she has the amplest opportunity
she hss ever had to do all the things she
can do most easily In the furtherance
of that mission. "Jerry" is the comedy
by Catherine Chlsholm Cushlng In which
Miss Burke will be seen at the Brandels
theater for three performances beginning"
tomorrow night, with matinee Tuesday.
Charles Krohman presented her in it first
at the Lyceum theater. New York, last
season and she scored a big hit at once.
This season she has been playing It to
crowded houses all over the country.
The "Jerry" of the play la a maddening
little minx "a girl an hour ahead of
time," one of the other characters calls
her-fro- m Chicago. On a visit to her
relatives In a staid Philadelphia suburb
she meets and falls In love with a man
twice her age, who has been engaged to
her aunt for twenty years. But that
makes no difference to "Jerry." Bhe
wants him for her husband snd she gets
him. How the play tells.

"The New Henrietta," a play by Wln- -
chell Bmlth and Victor Mapes, founded on
Bronson Howard's famous comedy, Is be-

ing presented by an all-st- cast which
Is as follows:
Nicholas Van Alstyne.. William H. Crane
Bertie Thomaa W. Ross
Rev. Murray Hilton Maclyn Arbucklo
Mrs. Cornelia Opdyke

Miss Amelia Bingham
Agnes Gates Miss Mabe.1 Taliaferro
Mark Turner James J. Ryan
Rose Turner Miss Eileen Krrol
Hattle MUs 7.?ffte Tllburv
Watson Flint F.dward Poland
lr. George Walnwrtght. .Arthur H. H'll
Mustcrave Malcolm Rralley
Hutchlna J. II. Huntlev
Edwsrd Bud Woodthorpe

Few and far separated are the instances
wherein a playwright has bu tided upon a
foundation so solid that a dramatic super-
structure msy be placed upon It In after
years without risk of endangering the
strength of the original handiwork or
marring Ite appeal. When Bronson How-

ard added "The Henrietta' ts his list of
dramatic successes he had William H.
Crane and Btuart Robson as a Joint In-

spiration In creating the characters of
Nick Van Alstyne and Bertie the Lamb,
respectively. During a decade and over
these two famous exponents of all that

(Continued on Page Twelve Col. One.) 'J
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lei WaUr Service and Plenty
of Bit Pana tor Cod Comfort

SPECIAL-TODA- Y ONLY

"THE PRIDE OF

JEHHICO"
Frohirmn-Fwmoi- K Vlnyr Frtur

Monday and Tuesday

Mrs. Thomas Vhiffen
The Grand Old Ijutyiof

American HttgV In

"HEARTS AND ROWERS"

Wednesday, and Thursday

DUSTI RRHUM
"CAPTAIH COMRTESt"

Friday and .Saturday

BLAncnitSWEET

"THE CAPTIVE"

nnvn 0m,,', Most

Dv U Popular Theater

Starting Today Mat. and Week

Ruth Gates-Edw- ard Lynch

THE DEEP

PURPLE
A Tinman Interest Story
With a Powerful Theme

Tuea. Rorietjr Concert Night
Mrs. Lena Ellsworth Pale,

Soprano Between Acts

Mats. Wed., Thurs., Sat., 25c
Nights, 20c, 50c

Next Week

Butterfly on the Wheel

fUJKf ALL WEEK
Here's the Sops

LEW KELLY H BEHMAN SHOW

. Xa "sTobody Borne"
EVTAll Bnrlag first seven

I If ' perforsnanoes, lnolad-B.- JIfaj. the Wed. Metis.

WOKX.D' CstAMTIOW
Tent Joaes, Jack Onrlay a Wlllard's
sparring partners. The Knock-O- at

Demonstrated,
Rarsaln Matinee prices to ladles

LJ withdrawn till Thurs. Mat. Apr. 2

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Week Starting Sunday Mat., APRIL 25
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0I6ESELS Mr-Brand-
on

V W Vresentlaa-- a Sensational Comedy,

Who Mide Zelgfleld Follies Famous b"iwd7.HK-Va-l
ELSA RUEGGER butleii haviland

World's Greatest Woman TelUst Ah"
Assisted by Celebrated Con-- Printing Ute
ductor, Edmund Lichtensteln. Comedy Trifle

"THE GIRL TERADA' BROTHERS

MILWAUKEE" A fSSt''A Remarkable Vocalist

W. HORELIK ENSEMBLE
IN

"THE GYPSY
Orpheum Travel Weekly. Prices Mat., gallery, 10c. Best

"?Lorll Tj,r. IlT- - Be 0cept Halurday and Hun- -
Around With the Orpheum ,u... -- w "I ,,,, Mk"U'Circuit Motion Picture V' '

rhotog-rapher- lOr, 2.V, 5O0 and 70c.

Thomas J. Kolly, Conductor
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

Ghicago Symphony Orchestra
FREDERICK STOCK,

and Famous Soloists

Telephone

'J0!

Conductor

The dote tnra
Monday. April 26, 8:15 P. M. Sharp

Tuesday, April 27th, 2:30 P. M. Sharp
Tuesday, April 27th, 8:15 P. M. Sharp

easoa Coupon Books, TH1Z1 MLU1I, containing two admissions foeither evening concert sad one admission for matinee. Slow on at Kospe's,
Kaydsn's and SchmoUer ft Mueller's. Matlaae coupon eaa be eaohanged forevening aamiasioa upon payment or Ility cents aadiuonal at Boa Offioe.

Single Admissions Now on Sale at Dox Office
EVENING $1.50 MATINEE $1.00
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"RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD. PHILLEY t? ZEHRUNG. Mgra.

Hon. and Tucs., Apr. 26-2- 7 matineej
CHARLES PROHMAN, Prsssnts

as "THE GIRL AN HOUR AHEADvOF'TIME"
In Her Great out TT Ti r ,ly ttherlne
fomcdy Hmrnn JCLi JLk. X Ctiftdinlm (Xixhinfl

PRICES Evenings, 50c to $2.00. Matinee, 150c to $1.50.
Unclaimed ftrratlona FUcd on Bala at 10 A. M. Monday'Wlthont Hotloa

rmtDAT and
IATUBD1Tmam at sas

IrJOrt

APRIL AMD MAY 1

Prsssnts
THE GREAT FIVE-STA- R AGGREGATION

SaY X1L u ' - . i . IvjT ? a 11 1

4

NEW
". A AA

HENRIETTA
Those Beservattona Placed on Bale If Hot Called for' Within at Boors.

rmicESi ariOKTi, aa.oo. matiitxii, boo si.bo.

TUESDAY . """fey rZ MATINEE
WEDNESDAY 1V1 TI"0 WfJDNESDAY

rmOXMAN PKEBSXTS

MAUDE ADAMS
"aSSSt quality street

Phone Beservatloas Held Twenty-fou- r Hours.
Matinee SiSO. Prices BOo to $3.00.
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RUTH STOREHOUSE
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Tlie World's .Famed i

Movie
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'A S A am

May 1st and j 2d.

When rebate tihe
thrills that
confront movie
Don't miss seeing at

10th and Sts. f

Reserved Heat Tickets on Hale at American Electric -- Co.,
' South 16th St.

2 Hhnws Sunday 7:30 D P. M
Matinee Sunday Afternoon 2:80. i

Complete Esaanay Movie lYogram These Two Pays. ' f
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iff cowboys

Tiw Jl Mkl cowgirls
RUSSIAN COSSACKS

CHEYENNE CHAMPIONS

Vtf. liS.rt Noted ng Arenlo Stars

L0RETTA DE LONE

School for Harp
305 Lyric Dldtf.

Harp Concert May

WALTER VVHEAlLtY
Voice Production

Operatic Coaching
Studio

SCHMOLLER MUELLER'S
Tuesdays

T,

Essanay Star

RUTH

STOREHOUSE
Omaha

person

Saturday &5Uiraayy

actors.

Columbia Theater
Hickory

Children's

tTi"ji'r
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STS.

CIRCUS AND
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rAHA, on., WAY

CORGRESS!
Show Areas
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BIG HEW PARADE 10:30 A. M.

fstesarved Beats Show Day at
the Mysrs-Dlllo- n Drag Co.. Cor.
16th and Farnam Sts.

JANE TUTTLE
OCAZ.IST

Assisted by Genevieve rodrea, TloUa;
Adela I.aue, Fiano.

I'ndrr the Aunplrt-- of liurfield Clrole
of tlie Uulles of the (1. A. H.

at t. w. c. A. AUsrroaixrM
Monday. April B.l S PTueailay. April 27 0- - lTls ,

Course Tickets S1.00: BlurU 81.O0.

LOUISE Le-BAR-
ON

Voice Production ;

Operatic Coaching
Situate at

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER'S


